
February 7,  2022 Sports Boosters Meeting Minutes

Meeting Location:  Leigh HS Room 1 & Zoom
Meeting ID: 859 5653 8799 Passcode: 149012

1. Start Meeting at 7:08pm

2. Attendees/Introductions

a. On Zoom: Megan Devlin, Jamie Glanville, Kyle Padia, Angie Lu, Gia Schneider,

Drew Marino, Jorah Ryken

b. In the room: Jen Lipscomb, Josita Wensink, Drew Marino, Kris Suzuki, Maureen

Currie

c. New parent here: Gia Schneider: Giaksch@yahoo.com

3. Review and Approve Jan Mtg Minutes

a. Question on 6(a) regarding preseason football game fall 2022 vs Walnut Creek.

Kyle Padia clarified that he requested the visiting football team be fed on the way

to the bus.

b. Motion to approve Jan Mtg Minutes - Megan Devlin, 2nd Jostia Wensink

4. Treasurer's report - Maureen Currie

a. Financial report (Maureen)

i. Review of Budget vs. Actuals

ii. Net income at $23,964. We still have 26K to spend this year.

iii. Income up $3K last month and at 114z5 of budget. We’ve exceeded our

budgeted income for the year.

iv. Other income that we had not budgeted for came from Mountain Mikes,

Sports Basement and Alina fundraisers

b. Funding Requests

i. Funding for Banners $471.26

1. Motion to approve - Kris Suzuki, 2nd - Todd Varnell Approved

ii. Funding Shelving for trophy $464.85

1. Motion to approve - Jen Lipscomb, 2nd - Todd Varnell Approved

iii. Funding for new football uniforms $7,200.73 50 varsity uniforms

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85956538799?pwd=M2pqdzNZUmEvVWVQWmpFRFlyMTc3QT09
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1WB2sWe0rRP9hAmzhPM1U7vovipj4YjOI/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=100951625909821688422&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/135ytkzRtodY9jYYFivJxxkSw-KgZgJAp/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1x_xb3fOluUGNzM69d0QJKEppd73P8xvl/view?usp=sharing


1. in order to fund this would need to increase the budget for Sports

Specific Teams.  Maureen suggested that we could use the $5600

budget surplus to increase the SPorts Team Budget

2. Motion to approve moving money - Megan, 2nd - Angie, Approved

iv. Motion to approve uniforms Josita, Maureen, approved

c. Non-Profit Tax Status (Maureen)

i. Called in January to get an update, submitted an application in July.  Tax

office said they would elevate our case and to call back in 45 days.

ii. Still have not received non profit status to move us from under the HSC

umbrella

iii. Got a notice from the state - saying we haven’t filed our taxes under our

new tax ID number. Maureen trying to resolve with the state and HSC.

iv. Once we get federal non profit status, we will have to file with the state.

So maybe by 2023 or 2024.

v. Jen suggested perhaps getting tax help if needed

5. AD Update - Drew Marino

a. Winter sports

i. Boys Soccer - Senior Night this Thursday, in 3rd place

ii. Girls Soccer - 1st in League, Senior Night Friday

iii. Wrestling - League finals Friday and Saturday. Not doing any JV

iv. Girls Hoops - Senior Night tomorrow night

v. Boys Basketball - Senior Night Friday. Play Pioneer Wednesday night at

home. Will be tied for 1st place

b. Spring Sports have started - Seem to be going well

i. Big rosters in swim, Track & Field, Volleyball, Badminton

ii. When Winter Sports are done, they will get 3 days of try outs when their

winter sport is over

c. Strength and Conditioning Coach

i. Option to money that was budgeted for an athletic trainer ($12K/year)

ii. Possibly paying a Strength and Conditioning coach for just spring season

$4K.  Option to evaluate for 2022-2023 season if successful and funding if

available

iii. Anthony Thomas - has worked with a few teams on campus already.

iv. He would have a set schedule in the weight room/outside of the weight

room, 3-8pm. Coaches would sign up for those slots from all sports.

v. Jen asked how this would be promoted to all sports and made accessible

to all athletes?

vi. Megan Devlin suggested an “Open Gym” option so that individual

athletes could train without their team



vii. Drew said he would share and prompt with the coaches and track who

attends

viii. From Coach Padilla - He’s ready and willing to work with all sports

ix. Motion to approve moving $4K - Angie, 2nd - Megan, One abstain - Josita

x. Approved

6. Coaches Update

a. Kyle Padia- Thank you for your support!

i. All Star Game - 3 players from Leigh Sam Betz, Aidan Williams and Jason

Schwartz. It was a great game - our team won by 1 point

7. Committee Reports -

a. Fundraising -  Josita Wensink

i. 46 Memberships YTD

ii. Will send copy to Drew to prompt again for spring sports

iii. Push out donation drive - to spring sports on social media and TeamSnap

b. Merchandise  - Megan Devlin

i. Stadium chair guy - pre-sale 40 chairs and Megan is now waiting for more

chairs. No hard date for delivery. Keep order as is. Megan to ask about

different options.

ii. PJ bottoms -  XXS/S available no large sizes

iii. Sweatshirts - Sm/M only no large sizes

iv. Should we place another order?  Consideration for UMS and Dartmouth

grad gift ideas.  Had success last year. Would need to order 82 units.

v. Budget availability for another order?  There would be room in the

budget if we could sell them

c. Communications - Angie Lu/Jamie Glanville

i. We are finishing sending out Thank you letters to our 2021 donors for

donations, senior program donors, and businesses.

ii. We would like to do a Coaches Corner post on social media

d. Senor Sports Program - Kris Suzuki

i. We will be asking previous sponsors if they would like to sponsor again

ii. Getting pics of spring teams

iii. Do we want to support a consistent senior sports night offer for every

team in the future?  Even if teams want to add their own things, it would

be nice to make things more even among teams.  We can discuss more

when setting the 2022-2023 budget.

e. Snack Shack - Kris Suzuki

i. We will try to do a basketball game - covid got the best of us selling here

ii. Will focus on baseball - Need a refrigerator, it’s been broken for 3 years

iii. Also, need someone to help assist Kris with Snack Shack for fall 2022



iv. This was the first year that Krsi remembers where we had support from

multiple teams and not just football.  Thanks to Drew and Kara for

pushing out our sign ups.  Snack Shack sales supports all sports

f. Dining Night -Dana Mantle

i. ERik’s Deli made $206

ii. Possibly trying for another Pizza My Heart fundraiser

iii. Could we do Crumble Cookie?

g.

8. New Business

a. Leigh Stampede

i. Leigh Stampede is a go. We will start to promote it on social media.

ii. Really great team.

iii. 1/3 of profits goes to sports boosters

b. Recruiting for 2022-2023

i. Looking to add to our team

ii. Committed to returning next year - Josita, Jen, Angie/Jamie, Megan

iii. Jen will follow up with others

iv. Should we add a corresponding secretary to send things like the tax

letters out?  Angie said it was ok to keep it in communications for now

c. Fundraising Proposal Form

i. Review Form and Criteria

ii. Suggestion to move #6 Question to number #1 or include in the heading.

iii. Jen to put into a Google Form to review and present at the March

meeting.

9. Adjourn

a. Kyla Padia brought to our attention a girls sophomore basketball player is ill. The

team and community are rallying around her.

b. Meeting adjourned at 8:55pm

https://docs.google.com/document/u/0/d/1vRXTjO5SRSm8xFiXVIMzO4JXDqVp9K0vpMLb4PR0SMI/edit

